Who was the author of Miss Spitfire Reaching Helen Keller

Sarah Miller

Where did Annie Sullivan live before
she moved to Alabama?

Boston, Massachusetts

cover

1

How many times did Annie have to
six
change trains on the way to Alabama?

1

What did Annie think made her ugly?

her eyes

1

What did the train conductor give to
Annie when she was crying?

peppermint

2

Whose kitchen did Annie wash dishes Mrs. D
in Boston?

2

How old was Helen Keller when Annie six
first went to teach her?

2

How old was Annie the first time she
rode a train?

nine

4

What were Annie's brother's and
sister's names?

Jimmie and Mary (the baby)

4

What happened to Annie's sister, Mary Aunt Ellen took her
after her mother died?

4

What relelatives took in Annie and
Jimmie when their mother died?

4

Auncle John and Aunt Anastasia

Where did Annie and Jimmie go to live Tewksbury
after Uncle John and Aunt Stasia threw
them out?

6

What school did Annie graduate from? Perkins Institution for the Blind

6

Who was the famous doctor at the
Perkins Institute?

Dr. Howe

6

Who was Dr. Howe's deaf and blind
patient he taught to communicate?

Laura Bridgman

6

What did Annie describe as "round,
firm, smooth, with a soapy sweet
scent"?

apple

7

What did Mr. Anagnos, the director of
Perkins Institute, give to Annie before
she left?

a ring with a red stone

7

Who was Annie's housemother at
Perkins?

Mrs. Hopkins

8

What did the blind girls at Perkins buy A doll
for Annie to bring to Helen?

10

What did Laura Bridgman do to help
with the doll for Helen?

10

Sewed clothes for it

What is Tewksbury?

Massachusetts State Almshouse

10

Where did Jimmie and Annie play in
Tewksbury?

In the dead house

11

What was the name of the driver who
took Annie from the Tewksbury
almshouse to Perkins?

Tim

11

In what town in Alabama did the
Kellers live?

Tuscumbia

13

What was Helen Keller's mom's name? Kate

14

What book did Annie and Jimmie cut
fashion plates from to hang on the
walls of the dead house?

Godey's lady's Book

14

What was Kate Keller's stepson's
name?

James

15

Why wouldn't Dr. Howe have liked
Captain Keller?

He had owned slaves

15

What was the name of the Keller's
house?

Ivy Green

15

Why did Helen try to get into Annie's
bag?

The Keller's friends usually brought
sweets for her in their bags

20

What posession did Annie give to
Helen to play with?

her watch

21

Who let Helen play with this watch in
Washington DC?

Dr. Alexander Graham Bell

21

What did Annie and Jimmie make
paper dolls from?

The Police Gazette

23

What did Mrs. Hopkins give to Annie
as a going away gift?

A little red dictionary

23

Which of Shakespeare's poems did
Annie love?

Macbeth, King Lear, and The
Tempest

23

Who did Annie write letters to in 1887? Sophia Hopkins (Mrs. Hopkins, her
house mother at Perkins)

What was the Kellers' baby named?

Mildred

25

Who was Eveline?

The captain's spinster sister

25

What was James' teenaged brother's
name?

Simpson

25

Who was Martha Washington?

The cook's 8 year old daughter

26

What did the Kellers use to make
butter?

a churn

27

What did Helen and Martha hunt for in guinea hen eggs
the fields?

29

How old was Helen when she could
say "how d'ye', 'tea-tea-tea' and 'wahwah'?

29

six months

How old was Helen when she took her On her first birthday
first steps?

29

How did Helen become deaf and
blind?

30

She got a fever

What did the little girls call Annie when Big Annie
she was 14?

32

What was the first word Annie taught
Helen to spell?

doll

35

What food did Annie use to reward
Helen when she did what she was
told?

cake

37

What did Dr. Howe use to protect
himself from his fiercest deaf-blind
student?

a wire mask and leather gloves

37

What ind of bird did Annie compare
Helen to?

A parrot

38

What did Helen always do at meal
times with everyone's food at the
dinner table?

Wander around and take food off
people's plates with her hands

41

What was the name of the man in
charge of the women's eating hall at
Tewksbury?

Beefy

42

What song did Annie sing to Helen's
doll?

Slievenamon

43

What did Helen bring to Annie for her
bed?

A quilt

44

What did Helen do to Annie when she Locked her in her room
was making the bed?

45

How did Annie get out of her room
after Helen locked her in?

Captain Keller carried her out the
window and down a ladder

47

Where had Helen once locked her
mother?

In a closet under the stairs for 3
hours

47

What did Annie use to teach Helen to
make stitches with wool yarn?

A sewing card

48

What was the name of the Keller's
cook?

Viny

59

What happened to Annie when Helen
hit her?

One of her teeth was knocked out

67

What children's game scene was
etched onto the light cover?

Blindman's Bluff

72

What did Annie finally get Helen to do
at the dinner table?

Fold her napkin and eat with a
spoon

87

Who wsa Tilly Delaney?

A girl at the almshouse who Annie
tried to teach to read

90

Who helped Annie go to the Perkins
Institute?

Frank B. Sanborn

92

What religion was Annie?

Catholic

93

Where did the Kellers let Annie take
Helen to live so that she could work
with her without their interference?

The little house next door to Ivy
Green

98

What was the name of Annie's servant Percy
in the little house next to Ivy Green?

98

What river ran next to the Perkins
Institute?

The Charles River

99

What did it mean when Helen rubbed
her cheek?

She wanted her mother

100

What were the two essential things
Annie had to teach Helen before
language?

obedience and love

102

Who was the priest at the almshouse? Father Barbara

102

What did Captain Keller say they told "You only won because you had
the Yankees when Lee surrendered to more Irish"
Grant?

112

What plants grew next to the little
house next to Ivy Green?

115

boxwood hedges

What did Annie have Helen do to keep stringing beads or crotcheting
her occupied and help her use her
energy?

116

What did Annie bring from the fields in crickets
her pockets to put into Helen's hands?

117

What did Helen exercise with to the
tune of Verdi's Anvil Chorus?

dumbbells

117

What is the Irish language called?

Gaelic

118

What song did Annie recite to Helen
over and over?

Besse's Song to Her Doll

118

What was the name of Bessie's doll in Matilda Jane
the song?

119

What song did Annie's father used to
sing that her mom didn't like him to
sing around their daughter?

Easy and Slow

120

What was Annie's father's name?

Thomas Sullivan

120

What two words did Helen keep
confusing?

mug and milk

123

How long did it take for Annie to finish two years
sewing an apron at Perkins Institute?

124

What did Annie do with the expensive Laughed and rattled its bones until
model skeleton in the closet where she they let her out
was put as punishment for not sewing
fast enough?

124

Who was Miss Bell?

A dog

126

What did Helen try to teach Miss Bell,
the dog?

to spell the word doll

127

Why coudn't Percy read?

Black people in Alabama weren't
allowed to be taught to read in the
1800's.

129

What did Annie give to Annie and
Percy when they learned to spell?

sticks of candy

131

What did Annie put in Helen's hair?

A yellow satin ribbon

135

What was Annie's original birth name? Johanna

135

What did Annie yell to Mr. Sanborn
when he came to Tewksbury?

Mr. Sanborn! I want to go to school!

152

What did Frank B Sanborn put into
Annie's hand when she first met him?

A handkershief

153

Who got Annie the operation on her
eyes?

Father Barbara

156

What was the name of Father
Barbara's church?

Sant Patrick's Church

156

What river did Annie and Father
Barbara walk beside?

River Merrimac

156

What saints did Father Barbara read to Saint Bridget, Saint Lucia, and Saint
Annie about?
Catherine

What did Annie find in the house
where she wiped dishes?

a piano

What did Annie do with her hands
whenever she was nervous?

fingerspell

156

159

Why did the Kellers want to send a
To dress, feed, and wash her
nurse with Annie and Helen to the little
house?

161

What did Eveline say to her brother,
Captain Arthur Keller, if he let Annie
go?

That he would be a pigheaded fool

169

What did Thomas Sullivan once bring
for his children to Tewksbury?

a box of candy

170

Where did Thomas Sullivan say he
To Chicago to build canals and
was going when he left his children the railroads
last time?

170

Which cow was the gentlest in the
herd?

Ella

175

What was Helen's cousin's name?

Leila

179

How old was Leila's daughter?

15 months

180

What did a neighbor tell Annie's
mother to wash her eyes with?

geranium water

187

Why did Helen bury her doll?

She wanted it to grow tall like Annie.

188

What was the word that finally made
Helen understand?

water (wah-wah)

202

What did Annie call Helen for the first
time after five weeks?

Helen (her name)

204

How old was Annie Sullivan the day
she met Helen Keller?

twenty

208

What did Helen Keller call the day she Her soul's birthday
met Annie Sullivan?

208

What did Helen always call Annie?

208

In what year did Annie Sullivan die?

What did Helen Keller do in 1904?

Teacher
1936

Become the first deaf-blind person
to earn a college degree

208

208

What magazine commissioned Helen
Keller to write her autobiography?

Ladies Home Journal

208

What did John Macy, the editor of
Helen Keller's autobiography, do with
Annie Sullivan?

They got married

208

For how many years did Annie, John
nine years
Macy, and Helen Keller live together
and tour the United States and Canada
giving speeches and performing?

209

What was the name of the silent film
Annie and Helen made in 1918?

Deliverance

209

What did Annie Sullivan die of in 1936, tuberculosis
the same thing that killed her brother
Jimmie?

209

Where did Annie go for five months for Puerto Rico
treatment for tuberculosis?

209

Who was Polly Thomson?

Annie and Helen's secretary

209

What were the last words Annie
Sullivan said before she died?

God help her to live without me
when I go.

209

When she died in 1936, what did Annie The first woman to be interred in the
Sullivan become?
National Cathedral in Washington,
DC

209

What did they build in honor of Annie
Sullivan at Tewksbury?

a building and scupture in her name

209

What did Helen persuade Annie to
accept in 1932?

An honorary degree from Temple
University

209

How long did Helen Keller live after
Annie died?

thirty years - until she was 88 years
old in 1968

209

What happened to the original letters
Annie wrote to her housemother,
Sophia Hopkins?

They burned in a house fire in 1946

209

Who wrote the biography, 'Anne
Sullivan Macy'

Nela Braddy Henney

209

What did Helen first find out about in
1926 in regard to Annie?

Her terrible experiences in
Tewksbury

209

Who wrote the poem, "Bessie's Song
to Her Doll"?

Lewis Carroll in 1893

209

